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Nov. 5. Commission,for half a year, to Richard Ouston to take tuns, pipes
N<vstmiii.step.and other vessels of wine for the expenses of the household and carriage

for the same.

Nov. 7. Revocation of the protection with clause roltimus, for one year,Westminster,latelygranted by letters patent to Thomas Byfeld, staying on the
king's service in the company of Ihe king's brother John, earl of

Somerset,captain of the town of Calais, on the safe custody of the
same, because he delays in Kngland,as the king's said brother has
certified.

Nov. 6. Presentation of Nicholas de Soudon,chaplain, to the vicarage of
Westminster.Uu> ehurch of ( 'hcscu a relyn, in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield.

Nov. 5. Licence for 10 marks paid in the hanaper by Walter llungerford,
Westminster.i

chivaler,' for him to enfcolT William Stourton, John Frank, clerk,
William Poulet, William Besyles and \Villiam Westburyof his manor

of Rusteshale,co. Wilts,held in chief ; and if the same Walter and

Katharine (we)die without heir of their bodies the manor shall remain
in the right heirs of Walter.

Vacatedbecause otherwise in this year.

Nov. 5. Pardon to John Twynche <iUux Twynch for the death of John
^e.siniinstei-.Lytell,'sinyth/ on Saturdaybefore the Assumption of St. Mary,

HenryIV, at Mortem ede within the manor of llton. By p.s.

Nov. 7. Presentation of John Uurnham, vicar of the church of Wantynge,
Westminster.jn t}lc diocese of Salisbury, to the church of Roule, in the diocese of

York,on an exchange of beneliccs with John Walkyngton. J3yK.

Nov. 7. (.{rant for life to Richard Nappere of 2r/. dailyfrom G November,
V\estminster. \] HenryIV,from the issues of the town, manor and barton of Marle-

bergh, in lieu of a like grant by letters patent of that date (see Vol.
11. p. 8), surrendered because invalid because of imperfect specification.

By p.s.

Nov. 9. Commission,duringpleasure, to John Urompton of the office of
Westminster,tronage and pcsage in the port- of Newcastle, on Tyue and all ports

and places adjacent, receiving the accustomed wages and fees.
By bill of the treasurer.

Nov. 10. Whereas John Seynt Johan, knight-, Thomas Saundres, John
Westminster.Venables,John Scbiirgh, chaplain, John Kortho and John Kverard

latelyacquired to themselves and tlicir heirs ,*>O acres of meadow and

40 acres of wood in Assheton by l>ristol from 'Tliomas Lyouns,now

deccas(kd,tenant in chief, and the same 'Thomas Lyouns afterwards

acquired from them the said meadow and wood for life, and afterwards

Thomas Wydcvill the elder acquired the reversion of the same for
life JUKI Thomas Wvilcvill the younger lately acquired the reversion

on his death to himself and th»> heirs of his body with remainder to
the right heirs of the said Thomas Lyouns,and they successively
entered thereon without He<nci 'and 'tin- s.-.Jd T!i<?t.»a^ WyAevill
the elder entered thereon >n t He' lieu ; h of '1'ho-.ias Lyou-is \\ ;t -uuit- due
processor livei'y; the king,for f>0,s'.naid by the- said Thomas \YVdc
vill the elder iu the hanaper,pardons the Ucs^i'S^es i,\ tiiis.


